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The Washington special correspondent'
of the Oregynian sayg I'aul Mohr haa
been in VuHhingttn most of the past
winter laboring itgainst the project of
the dalles Boat Railway and is doing
evervthinr in his power to defeat the i

amendment to the river and harbor bill,
and prevent the opening; of the Colum
bia river. Senator Dolph aaya Mohr is
not there for the protection of the rights j

of his company, but for the purpose of i

preventing the opening of the river and I

indefinitely the burden of
excessive rreigut charges pai.l by the j

jroupiw ui jr.uBLerii vrt-gu-n nnu v aemng- - ,

ton. All of which wo can very readily
believe to be true.

The columns' of our 'newspapers are
now being distigured with old stock por- -
traits of alleged statesmen. Most of
tuese portraits are m outline, and very
properly so, for only an outline portrait
an represent an alleged statesman- - as

possessing no character. ' After the con-

vention season these newspaper cuts will
among the weekly papers

!

throughout the country, and so front a
bad beginning these libels upon art will
proceed to a bad end. We , want to be
distinctly understood as saying that The
Chrosiclk to-da- y presents bona fide
portraits of Harrison and Reid. They
were taken ou the day of the nomination's
at Minneapolis. .

I'.ecause a plat of land 'up about
Tongwe; point, which jias been held for
. fifty years to the detriment of Astoria;
: has recently been platted, with a rail-

road avenue in it 100 feet wide, and 40
: foot margins on both sides, some people
"down by the deepj sad sea think the pro

jectors of the Astoria and Portland R.Tt.
Bhould stop work immediately "and
wait for the Northern Pacific" to decide
w hat it proposes to do about it. Take
the friendly advice of The Cukosicle,
neighbors; .and push your A. and l
through to transcontinental connections

. just as quick as Providence will let you.
Waste no more time coquetting with
luossbucks. -

'

The mass meeting at the Court house
last night fully demonstrated that in or- -

der to .ascertain the choice of the peo-
ple for any office m their' gift we must

.adopt and observe some system similar
to the Australian primary election law.
There is no question that numbers, voted
who had no more right to vote in The
Dalles than they have to vote in Pata-?goni- a.

Of course these votes were cast
rfor individual candidates and as there
was no principle at stake they were al-

lowed to pass. . Had it been .otherwise,
the votes would have been scrutinized
more carefully.

The abomination of desolation known
as the Lane county jail is soon to be
torn down and replaced by a new one.
That jail has been "cussed" by. prison-
ers, denounced by sheriffs and

by grand juries, almost since
Joe Meek first discovered the hole in
the ground where Mount Hood now
etands. It is evident, "the world, do
move" when Lane county has concluded
to build a new jail.

It is said that Gail-Hamilto- n (nee
Abigail Dodge) has already begun an ar-
ticle for the North American Review up-
on the subject of Indiana statesmanship.
She is writing it with oil of vitriol upon
the business side of a Nobody
can step on cousin Jim's corns without
exciting a whoop from Abigail.

Cleveland will certainly be nominated
as by acclamation. Hill will receive the
nomination oa the first ballot. Neither
of the leaders-ca- be nominated, but
there will be a compromise on a dark
horse. That seems to be a fair and.im-partl- al

summary of opinion at Chicago,
today. '.:-- '

, The "coldest" joke of the season, is re-
lated in Chicago,' where the Cleveland
men say that if they can't have. Cleve-
land they shall at least demand a candi-
date who is capable of sweating m hot
weathor. ."'.-;.- ' '

Whatever may be the fate of the river
wnd harbor bill after it leaves the" con-
ference committee the indications jrre
that the boat railaay project is doomed.

Clr Cottle.
T. Kidney Cooper, the English anaaiU

painternays that he often inado valua-
ble studies in Cruu'oerland at pl-ice- s

where Scotch drovers halted with their
cattle for the night. On such occasions
he often had a chance to see illustrations
of an animal's intelligence as Veil as of
its'physical perfection. - v '

.

One day ' whea there was a pouring
rain a man consented to sit for mo at the
inn where I was staying. He brought
bis collie with him and both oS them
wore dripping wet, so he put off lus
plaid and laid it on the floor by the dog.

1 inade a very successful sketch of the
'nan, but before I had finished it !ic
dog grew fidgety with the wet plaid,
and his master said, "Tak it awa' inon:
tak it awa'!" "

The dog took the end of it between
his teeth and dragged it out of the room.

After I had finished the drover's por-
trait I asked him if he thought his dog
would lie quiet for a time, as I wished
to sketch him.

i do anything I say to - him. Watch!
Watch! he called, and then "whustled"
for him, as the Scotch say.

, As the dog did not appear we went to-
gether to look for him, and ' found him
sitting before the kitchen fire with the
end of the plaid in his mouth, holding it
up to dry. I expressed my admiration
of his intelligence, and the master re-
plied:

"Ah, he s a canny creature, sir! He
knows a mony things, does that dog, sir.
But come awa', mon; the gentleman
wants to rank' your picture.

. So we returned to- - my room, and the
handsome collie sat for , his portrait.
Chicago News.

Mm. Actor's Lingerie. '

- The cedar chests in the Astor mansion
which contain the superb underwear of

queenly Mrs Astor are perfect house- -JJiS...A wrought in finest carvin g upon its- -

surtace. Inside the chest, neatly folded
1n webs of choicest linen, are the dainty
garments of society's queen. Each week,
as they leave the ironing sheet, they are
laid within the chests to await the bid-
ding of the owner. Every article of this
superb wardrobe is stitched by hand,

finest of Knena and cambrics are used.
They are all elaborately trimmed with
lovely point and duchesse laces, and the
initial "A" is daintily embroidered on
every article. ' -

In the same- - orderly manner Mrs. As- -

tor arranges her footwear, which ia
equally as exquisite; only the. cedar
chests have apartments, molded in which
each slipper and boot fits perfectly and
keeps its shape.
. By the way, JSIr. Astor has a very
pretty foot for an eld lady. , Her ankle3
are small and shapely and her toes are
extremely narrow. Her daughters, Mrs.
Coleman Drayton and Mrs. Orme Wil-
son, have neither et them such pretty
feet, and they are eternally envying their
mother her beautiful feet . and adorn-
ments. New York Cor. Pittsburg Dis-
patch. , .

- Charles Dickens nad the ltog.
"Every one remembers Dan Brosna-ha- n,

the old sexton of St. Patrick's,"
said Mr. H. A. Preston. "Dan had a
little dog, a homely cur, with the most
plebeian blood in his veins, but a re-
markably clever animal. He would fol-
low the sexton everywhere, and the only
way to restrain him was behind closed
doors. One night about twenty-thre- e
years ago Charles Dickens gave a read-
ing in Carroll hall. Dan wal on hand
to look after th& hall, rigged in a dress
coat out of deference to the great occa-
sion. He had forgotten the dog, but the
dog was on hand. ,

"In one of his readings the great nov-
elist came to thii passage, "Bow-wow-wow- ,"

barked the little dog.? He gave
it a realistic rendering, and almost with
his words came a responsive and lifelike
echo, 'Bow-wow-wo- There stood
Dan's little yellow cur, directly in front
of Chief Justice Chase, and before , the
great men of the nation, mocking their
guest Dan dragged the dog out, terri-
bly mortified, but Dickens said it was
one of the finest compliments he ever re-
ceived." Washington Post. - .

No Excuse far Lata Hoan.
. v There would seem to be no excuse for
the late hours which society prescribes
for its ceremonies. Late evening par-
ties for children are admitted to bo in-
jurious. But we are all children - or
ought to be, so far as the laws of health
are concerned. . We -do not, as many
think, by age earn a right to violate the
laws of health. ; Nature .takes pay for it
in another. .one way or ..--

- One difficulty at the foundation of our
social life is that we do not admit
amusements as necessary to our lives.
We do not set apart time for them, but
insist, if forced into them by fashion,
upon taking them out of time that ought
to be given to rest Of mind and body:
The day must all be given to business,
up to its latest available hour, and then
we take from hours that should, be given
to sleep time for social duties.
York Ledger. i .

Glacier Ice.
Glacier ice - is not like the solid blue

ice on the surface of the water, but con-
sists of granules joined together by an
intricate network of, capillary - water
filled fissures. . In exposed sections and
upon the surface of the ice can be ob-
served "veined" or "banded" structure
veins of a denser blue color alternating
with those of a. lighter shade containing
air bubbles. The cause of this peculiar
structure has been the subject of much
theorizing among investigators but
hitherto the greatest authorities con-eid- er

that, the explanation of the phe-
nomenon is yet wanting.-Goldthwaite- 's

Geographical Magazine. - -

Which She Was. -
Neighbor (on the street) Good morni-

ng1, my little dear. I never can tell you
and your Bister apart Which of the
twins are you?

Little Dear I'a the one w'at's out
walkin. Good News.

A Pointer.
"I am very much pleased with Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy, "-- savs H. M.
BaDgs, the druggist at Chatswbrth, III.
"During the epidemic 'of la grippe here
it took the lead and was very much bet- -'
ter liked than other cough medicines."'
The grip requires . precisely the : same-treatmen-

as a very severe cold.-fp- r

which this remedy is eo efficient, - It
will promptly loosen a cold -- and relieve
the lungs, soon effecting a permanent
cure, while most other medicines in
common use for colda only give tempor-
ary relief. 50 cent bottles for sale by
Elakelex & Houghton; druggists.- - d&w -

IHssolution Notice.
The- partnership heretofore existing

between E. B. McFarland. S. French
and C. J.. VanDnyn, under the name
and style of VanDuyn & Co., Tygh
Valley, Oregon, was dissolved on the 1st
day of May, 1S92, by limitation and
mutuakconsent. .'' E. B. McFarlaxd, ,

S. Fkknch,
- C. J. VakDuyx.

' Dissolution Notice. e
The - partnership heretofore 'existing

between E. B. McFarlaud, S. French
and E. C. ' Pease, under the style yand
name of McFarland & French, "was on
the 11th day of April, 1892, dissolved by
limitation and mutual consent. '

E. BMcFarlaxd,
S. French,
E. C. Pjsase.

ICheumstism Cared in Three Days.
Miss Grace Littlejohn is little girl,

aged eleven years, residingin Baltimore,
Ohio. Read" what she says; . "I was
troubled with rheumatism for two years,
bnt could get nothing to do me any
good. I was so helpless that I had to be
carried like a babe when I wo& advised
to get a bottle of Chamberlain's-- Pain
Balm. I got it from our druggists, Mr.
J. A. Jvn ruber, and in three days I was
np and walking around. I have" not felt
any return of it since and my limbs are
limber as they ever were."'- - "50 cent bot-
tles for sale by Blakeley St' Hough-ton- ,

druggists- - '
. d&w

'

Pabst's- Milwaukee beer atf- the Uma-
tilla house at a bit a bottle; .Free lunch
tonight at 8 o'clock. ; '

NEW TO-DA-

TO THE PUBLIC. It havi ng come
our knowledge that a party in

The Dalles in selling lime has made the.
assertion that he charges more for other
brands than the "Oregon" because thev
are better,, thereby-implyin- that the
"Oregon" is an inferior article, we desire
to state that the is the strong'
et lime on the market ; that it .will work
more plastic and leave the work when set
stronger and firvter than any oilier lime at
present manufactured in either Oregon
or Washington. Wm. Butlerd: Co., Agents
at The-Dalle- s for the "Oregon." timet are
instructed to furnish, free of charge, any
and all Oregon lime, which does not fully
come up to the stipulations above set
forth. - The object of this notice is solely
to defendrour . goods against ihe false im
putation and statement of any person
w hatsoever. The Or: Marble and lame
Companyf-b-y T. F. Osbobx,

General Agt.

FOR SALE. cheap,:
Or trade,

band
of range horses, consisting of yearlings,
two-ye- ar olds- - and mares. For informa-
tion

Apply to. C. T. STEPHENS.
134 Seeoad St.Tne Dalles. Or.

One or moreWANTED. lots, above the
BlulT, in exchange- for Work Horses, or
Brood mares. -

Apply to. HUGH GOURLAY,
5-- Chronrrfe office, The Dalles.

FOR SALE, finest stock
farms in Crook county ; 1100 Acres deed-
ed land ; abundance of water ; good grass
range capable of handling 10,000 sheep:
300 acres Under irrigation. Two good
dwellings and ont buildings. Price, $8,-0- 00

; half in stock, horses cattle or sheep.
For further particulars

Apply to HUGH GOURLAY,
6-- . Chronicle office. The.Dalles.

EWD CTA T "C Twelve fine
A' W I.V KZJjMLJLiJCj. lots, splend
idly located in the Garrison addition,

pply to HUGH GOURLAY.
tf, Chronicle office, The Dalles.

J. FOLCO,
-- DEALER' IX- -

FRUITS, -

.
- ' NUTS, : -

CANDIES;
TOBACCO,

- axd ; .
'

FINE CIGARS.
. The water used in my Soda Fountain

is filtered, and is guaranteed germ proof.

FOR CHURCHES.
Superior In tune to Pipe Organs,easier played and cheaper, are the

ESTEY PHILHARMONICS.

104 Second Street,
ict! ICE! 1C!

Having over 1000 tons of ice on hand,
we are now prepared to receive orders,
wholesale, or '. retail, . to. - be delivered
through the summer. Parties contract-
ing with ns will be carried through the
entire ! season without 'advance ' in
price, and may depend that' we- - have
nothing but ' .

PURE, HEALTHFUL ICE
Cut from mountain water ; no slough or
slusn ponds.

Leave orders at the Columbia Candy
Factorv, 104 Second street, or Ice
Wagon.

W.'S. CRAM, Manager.

W. E. GARRETSOH,

p ileweisr;

SOLE AGEST"FOB THE

'If'

All Watch Work Warranted.

Jewelry . Made to Order;
- 138 Second Stl. The Dalles. Or. .

Fioyi I Slowii;
; "''Successors to C. K. Dunham. '

Dfuistsand Chemists- -

Pare Drnp ani Medicines.

Dispeasiag Pliysicians' Prescripfioas a Specially,

Night .Druggists always ia Attendance.

Cor. Second and Union Sts.,
THE DALLES, UHEGON.

STAGY SHOHIfl,

--DEALEK IX- -

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Etc.
All kinds of renftiriii? n snpoinIK-- . nrwi nil

groromteed and promptly attended to..
mu ana m Btncu ot clocks before you

liaeve nu order elsenrhcre.

A. A. Brown,
Keeps a fisB assortment of

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
' and Provisions.

which he oners at Low Figure:.

SPEGlAli":-- : PRIGES

to Cash.. Buyers...

HIiM Cash Prices fir Eis and

other Produce.:

170 SECOND STREET.

The Dalles
Gioa faGtopy

' :'

Ij'JLfcASO? STREET, i

FACTORY NO. 105.

PTft A P 5i of the Bteet Brands
manufactured , and

orders from all parts of the country filled
on .the shortest notice.

tEhe reputation of THE 1M.IXES CI-
GAR has become firmly established, and
the demand for the home .manufactured
article is increasing every day.

A. ULRICH &SON.

AND OYSTER HOUSE.
"'-U- ifii'..

One of the Finest Cooks in The Dalles.
All tVorfc eoiie by White Weip. ?

Next . 4oor to ilyrne Floyd 'fc Cols'"

- Drug Store.

85 tnion St., Thc Oailcsi

Just Opened.
fl. JOKES

: P&ppietop.

Everytiulng the Market
Affords, at Reasonable

-' Rates.

' ' - ' NOTICE.
All ' Dalles Citv warrants registered

prior to October will be paid if
presented at my office. . .Interest ceases
from and after this date.

Dated June 6th, 1892.
:"' -' " '., . x. ; O. Kixebsly,

tf..
.

' Treas. Dalles City,

The liateh String is Rlcuays Out I

Sprii7 ai?d Summer, season
. .

That w hlea niakeu perhaps miUlons, think "
WE TRUST TO ASD IJO YOIT GOOD.

fiu Ovti -v Shoes --l
MAXUFACTURED BY.

1S92.
thousands,

INTEREST

WALTER H.' TEN NY &. CO.,
MKSS.

THE DALLES MERCANTILE CO.
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE DALLES.

THE EUROPEAN; HOUSE.
The Corrugated Bnlldinr next Door to Court House.'

Handsomeiy Fnrnislicf Rooms to Eenttiy tlie Day, feei'or Montli.

Meals Prepared by First Class Ehish Coo;

TRANSIENT PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
.

"
. Good Sample Rooms for 'Commercial Men.

WHS. H- - VHRSEH, Propp.
H. G. NIELS6N.

and Tailop
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Hats and Caps, Trunks and Valises,

COEMEB OF SECOND AHD WASHINGTOX, THE DALIES, OEEGOB.

(3-r-e at Bargains !

Removal I Removal !

On account of Removal I will sell my
stock of Boots ancl Shoes, Hats

and Caps, Trunks and Valises, Stlelv-- .
ings, Counters, .Desk, Safe, Fixtures,
at a Oreat Raropitn f.rr--t n o-- v

r , - . j. a j. u m. xva t: i

my offer. : ': --
" ; '

. .

GREAT REDUCTION I M RETAI L.

J.
125 Second Street,

miD

BOSTON,

entire

compiIete in every departmext.

ing, Gents' Furnishihg oocds, pats, Gaps,

Boots and Shtes. . ;

Full Assortment of the Leading Manufacturers.

Cash Bayers atttl, save money by examining oar , stock

... and prices before paMasiig elsemliere. r
'

i H. Herbriiig.:
WM. BUTLER & CO.,

Building Material,

i all by us.

THE 6&

WW
THE

Best
in

the

The Dalles.

somji goods

! I

t

Rough Dressed

Dalles Vashingto

HEAD NAVIGATION.'

Best
thin In tho North

' 'west.

DEALERS IN

Lumbdri iUriief laster; Hair and Cement.

liberal discount to lines laniited "

JEFFERSON between Second and ' ; DALLES,

Washington

SITUATED AT

Destined to be the
Manufacturing Center

Inland Empire.. .

m

and

OF

Selling Property of
Sia4ion

la" trade m

STREET, Railroad.

For Further ntormatlor (Call at the Office of '

Interstate MesS
a D. TAYLOR The Dalles, Or.'-- 72 Wimtsj, St., Portiaii Or.


